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Fly To Job In Woods
(Continued From Page One)

Pension Plan May Be

Snag In Negotiating
(Continued from page 1) U. $. Weather lursau Office

Ressburg, Ortgon

rin,,Hw with occasional light

Myrtle Creek School
Has Record Enrollment

(Continued from Page One)

Denying Senators
Use Of Office

PORTLAND, Sept. 14. (JP

presidential fact finders' recom-
mendation of a hourly
package Increase. The board ad

rain this evening, becoming part
ly eloudy wun scaiiervo
srs Thursday. 'Two Oregon state senators un

named tried to use the Multare necessary In the sixth
through the eighth grades, one
in the morning and one In the nomah county sheriffs office as

Highest temp, for any Sept. 104

Lou.it tamo, for any Sept.... 29afternoon. The first and secona

Republican Sweep
In Pennsylvania
Held Significant

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Sept. 14.

CP) Republican forces made deep
inroads In democratic strongholds
today to put the 26th Pennsyl-
vania congressional district back
in the GOP fold and hand the
Truman administration a setback.

Naval veteran John P. Saylor,
who supplied the flag raised on
Iwo Jlma, recaptured the special
election prize his party lost in
the 1948 Truman sweep.

And he did It without mention-
ing in his campaign the name of
democratic Gold Star mother
Mrs. Fobert L. Coffey Sr., who
sought the congressional post va

in their own back yard.
The boys are a little perturbed,

however, for lately some copy
cat in a red Piper cub has been
coming In on the mountain land-

ing strip.
"I think he comes from "

Stanley pondered. "I guess
he brings the papers In."

However, there is no danger of
this interloper Jeopardizing the
Hat fields' record. As far as is
known, these Glide natives are
still the "Original Flying

11Hiohcat tamo, yesterdaygrades and the high school are
a Democratic party tuna-raisin-

organization, Sheriff Mike Elliott
charged today.

His refusal to go along started
the movement to cancel his bond,

Lowest temp, last 24 hrs. 4
0

1.36
.$7

Precipitation last z nrs....
Precipitation since Sept. 1 .

Excess since Sept. 1 -the sheriff said.
Elliott, under attack from a

recall move and from bond can

vised against any wage boost.
To Take Lead

The mammoth United States
Steel Corp., biggest steel pro-
ducer In the nation, again is ex-

pected to take the lead in new
contract negotiations. Philip Mur-
ray, president of both the CIO
and the Steelworkers, now Is
waiting for the corporation to
name the time and place for new
discussions.

Negotiators will be working
under an extension of the
strike deadline which expired at
midnight Tuesday.

The union accepted the board's
recommendations without reser-
vations. That meant giving up its
drive for a fourth post-wa- r round
of wage increases in 1949. The
union said the board's suggested

Increase in the form of

cellatlon recommended by state
Treasurer Walter Pearson, made
his statement in writing to the
two fortiana newspapers, tne

and the Journal.
The newspapers carried in full

Satellite Nations
Will Be Charged
With Violations
, WASHINGTON, Sept. 14 (tP)

Secretary of Slate Acheson an-

nounced today that
Bulgaria, Hungary and

Romania will be charged in the
United Nations general assembly
with violation! of human rights.

The secretary emphatically re-

newed at his news conference the
British American

charges of "callous disregard" of
. the human rights clauses in the

peace treaties with the Iron Cur-
tain nations.

He said the three Soviet Satel-
lites have Just turned down a
proposal by the United States
that they name commissions, as
provided in the peace treaties, to
take up the dispute over charges
that they have repeatedly violat-
ed the agreements. These call for
fair trials and various personal
freedoms.
- Bulgaria, Hungary, and Ro-

mania, Arheson said in a state-
ment which he read, "continue
to Insist that they have not vio-

lated the human rights clauses
of the treaties but they are un-

willing to apply the procedures
specifically provided In the trea-
ties for Just such cases of dis-

putes over whether or not viola-
tions have taken place."

Arrested Convict
Angry; Now Won'tcated by the death of her son inhis statement which started: "As

1 promised a few days ago to

Funeral Services Set
For Charles D. Cordon

Funeral services for Charles
Darrel Cordon, 34, n

resident of Roseburg, who died
In Portland Monday, will be held
in the chapel of the Long 4 Orr
mortuary, Thursday at 2 p.m.,
with Rev. H. P. Sconce of the
First Baptist church officiating.
Concluding services and vault in-

terment will follow in the fam-
ily plot in the Civil Bend cem

a -- lane crash.
Since Mrs. Col fey had received

Talking

About a Home?

So many people do noth-

ing but talk about it! But
If yoi really want to cm
your home, consult me
now. Personal attention.
Economical terms.

RALPH L RUSSELL

Leant ens) Insurance

Loan Represenatlve
Equitable Savings A

Loan Assn.

on a lull day schedule.
The high school has seven pe-

riods Including a 30 minute ac-

tivity period.
All available extra space has

been utilized for class rooms, and
there have been many improve-
ments on the buildings and
grounds. A 40 x addition
to the gym Is being started. Bids
will be called within a few weeks
on a new elementary school with
13 classrooms.

Cement steps and walks are
being constructed on the grounds.
Part of the playgrounds are be-

ing hardsurfaced. An automobile
parking space for faculty, stu-

dents, and visitors has been grad-
ed and graveled

This year the school has a full-tim-

health nurse, Miss Bernice
Smith, who is in charge of physi-
cal examinations.

Deller said that Lurna Kellar,
state supervisor of elementary
education, visited the Myrtle
Creek schools the second day of
the present term and "heartily
approved" all changes that have
been made.

Truman's endorsement and had
campaigned with ringing support
of the entire "fair deal" program,
her defeat was seen as a blow to
f'e administration.

The western Pennsylvania vote
provided the first test of the
president's "fair deal" programsince last year's balloting. Re-
publicans and democrats alike re-

garded It as a clue to the 1950
congress elections.

etery.

blast certain of my political op-

ponents, I herewith present the
following material to both Port-
land daily newspapers for pub-
lication."

Elliott said the two unnamed
stale senators told him the Dem-
ocratic party was to raise a $200
000 campaign fund to back Wal-
ter Pearson for governor in 1950,
and his office was down for a
$60,000 quota.

"I refused and from this re-

fusal stemmed the bond cancel-
lation trouble that was to send
me flying east to attempt to save
my Job."

The sheriff said he then was
told someone else would get his

He Is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Cordon,
Roseburg, and three brothers and
three sisters, Mrs. Thelma Greg-son- ,

Albany; Walter E. Cordon,
Mrs. Opal Johnson. Mrs. Mildred

company-finance- Insurance and
pension programs was good
enough.
Willing To Talk

Republic Steel Co., Jones and
Laughlin Steel Corp., and In-
land Steel Co., Joined U. S. Steel
In announcing willingness to re-
new negotiations. Other firms
were expected to follow suit.

A U. S. Steel spokesman, asked
If " big steel" was accepting the
board's recommendations as a
basis for a contract, replied: "I
wouldn't think so."

That led to speculation that
the corporation, the industry's
bellwether, might be planning to
fight the suggestion to nick ud

Phone 1 13112 W. CassTorgeson and Roland Cordon, all
of Roseburg, and Donald Cordon,
Oakland, Oregon.

Waive Extradition
REDDING, Calif., Sept. 14

CP) A convict who escaped
Sept. 2 from the Utah state pri-
son was on his way back volun-

tarily. Picked up here by police,
he now says they'll have to come
and get him If prison authorities
want him.

"If you're gonna play like this,
I won't waive extradition," he
told Police Captain Antone Mar-
tin yesterday.

The escaped convict, Allen J.
Carbis, 42, had reached his deci-
sion to return while lying in a
hotel bed in Seattle Sunday. "I
started thinking about the war-
den," he told newsmen there. He
said he didn't want to let Warden
Mason Hill down. So he tele-
phoned the warden and said he
was starting back to prison.

The impressed warden gave
Carbis until 9 a.m. Wednesday
to come in voluntarily and did
not alert police en route. "If
you holler 'cops' around these
fellows, you never know what
might happen," he afterward

Job.
Self-Style- d Communist He added. In fairness to mr.

Pearson ... I wish to make
clear that I have no personal
knowledge that the two senators

Gen. McAuliff Named
Chtmical Corps Chief

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. UP)
Mat. Gen. Anthony C. McAullffe,

Says Party Underground
(Continued Fiom Page One)

came to me with authority from
Mr. Pearson. I do know what
they said, and that later Mr.

Hon as to what was going on at
the meeting. Present at that

the check on pension and Insur-
ance costs. Last July U. S. Steel

and other companies refused
to bargain on pensions, denied a
wage increase and offered an
Insurance plan which called for

Pearson asked for cancellation oimeeting was the whole group of
my bond."

working and employed to share
the costs .

who said "nuts" to a German de-

mand for surrender at Bastogne,
was tapped today to be chief of
the army chemical corps.

President Truman sent the no-

mination of the offi-
cer to the senate.

If the Senate approves, McAu-
llffe will succeed Maj. Gen. n

H. Waltt who was auspened
from the job last July after his
name cropped up In the senate's
"five percenter investigation.
Waitt, 56, was restored to active
duty last week but immediately
retired.

Along with McAuIlffs nomina-
tion, Mr. Truman sent to the

Vicky Sanders Again

China Lays Plans
To Cope With
Red Offensive

CANTON, Sept. U.-- ilP Na-
tionalist China's top military men
laid plans today to cope with the
impending communist offensive
on the central and southern
fronts.

Army sources said high level
conferences had placed equal em-
phasis on defense and offense.
Vital points will he defended at
any cost and attacks will be In-

itiated when expedient, they as-
serted.

An atmosphere of confidence
pervaded this refugee capital ev-
en as the Reds massed forces In
Kiangsl province 140 miles away
to the northeast.

Both sides also were building
up their forces in Hunan pro-
vince to the north of Canton
where Gen. Pal Chung-Hsi- , na-
tionalist central China command-
er, has been beating back the
Reds.

From the far Interior of China,
however, came a note of dis-
cord In contrast to the optimism
expressed by Pai and even some
foreign observers that the immi-
nent Red drive could be turned
back.

Questioned By State

the top leadership oi tne commu-
nist party. The Information that
I received was that there were
three strangers there.

"In my opinion, this commis-
sion was sent here because the
party in the United Stales finds
Itself In danger of being liquidat-
ed; that is, of going under-

ground."
The witness testified that the

number of Commu-
nist party members in the United
States is 75,000 to 100.000, but
that about 4,000.000 people In this

Meadow Near Goshen

Huge Sub-Stati- Site
EUGENE. (IP) Near Goshen,

a meadow Is in process
of becoming the site for the big-

gest power substation in south-
west Oregon. Under a $20,904
contract from Bonneville Power
adminstration construct

FIX THAT LEAKY ROOF!
We have some beautiful news. We just

received a shipment of siding and roofing

and we have our own expert crew to apply

them.

SAVE!

Yes sir! The place to buy your building

material, roofing, siding, etc., is the Lum-

ber Sales Co. Drop In and see us today.

LUMBER SALES CO.
Garden Valley Rd.

Next to the Riverside School .

Free Estimates
Phone 284-J--

(Continued From Page One)

shared with Ralph, with her baby,
everything was mixed up ' in her

Senate that of Stanton Griffls to

House, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical lYouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Plek-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Years Experience

ACE ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrician

316 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--

country are under the commu-
nist discipline."

By that, he said he meant they
aio members of organizations
controlled by the Communist

ion crews are levelling 3500 yards
of earth each day.

The substation is planned for
a capacity of 250.000 kilowatts.
Eugene's present station carries
only 35.500 kilowatts. BPA offi-
cials say that by 1951, when the
new substation is in operation
Eugene's needs mav be so much
greater that 250.000 kilowatts
won't seem excessive.

In time, Gos'ien will service
Eugene. Springfield, coastal

be ambassador to Argentina.
He also nominated:
Thomas W. S. Davis of Vir-

ginia to he assistant secretary of
commerce.

Maj. Gen. Alfred Maximilian
Gruenther to be deputy chief of
staff for plans and combat op-
erations of the army with the
rank of LL General.

Acheson, Bevin Said
In Accord On Jap Issue

tContlnued Krom Page One) areas Including Mapleton, Reeds- -

port where stations are schedul
ed, and eventually Drain. It will

bi encouraged by the western take care of everything, virtual-
ly, from Albany to the California
line.

nations both for that reason and
because It is in line with their f yy dove, kbfaestablished policies.

J. Western capital should be
put to work on a wider scale than Truman Asks Deferment

Of Columbia River Bill

Childish Play Results
In Small Child's Death

CORVALLIS. Sept. U-4- JPI

Childish play resulted Tuesday In
the death from a skull fracture
of three-year-ol- Patricia Diane
Dodge, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Gordon Dodge of CorvalliR,

The child died in a local hospi-
tal without regaining conscious-
ness after she was struck on the
head by row boat which had
been propped against a tree. She,
her brother Gary, 5, and other
children were running u p t h e
keel of the boat when it toppled
on the victim, striking her be-
hind the ear.

mina.
As she walked down the high-

way to the home of neighbors, to
seek a ride to Drain, she had the
"fixed Idea in my mind that I
had to see Sister Ann Berna-dette.- "

Victoria testified, as she re-
members now, that "something
dreadful had happened."

What restored Victoria's mem-
ory, she testified yesterday and
today, was that she cut her
finger on a medicine bottle in
her cell at the county jail. With
the sight of the blood, "the dam
broke and she "saw Ralph" as
he lay on the bed the fateful
morning.
To Again Take Stand

Victoria was to be on the stand
again this afternoon. The de-
fense attorneys intimated that
they would have other witnesses
testify before resting their case.

Dr. John L. Hasklns, manager
of the Roseburg Veterans hospi-
tal, was in the courtroom this
morning, holding whispered con-

sultations with the defense
counsel. It was expected that
he would testify, perhaps about
Victoria's condition when she
was in her "daze."

Lawyers for the state and de-
fense said they probably would
be giving their arguments, sum-
ming up the case, to the Jury
tomorrow.
(Additional details on Page 14)

Ken Gilkeson Reelected
Rod And Gun Club Head

(Centtnued From Page One)

at present to raise the living
standard of
Asiatic peoples. 0
Trad With China

On one point trade with the
WASHINGTON, Sept, 14. OP)

Chinese communists diplomats roirspeculated there might develop a
divergence oi Hrltish and Ameri-
can moves in the next few
months.

American officials are reported
to feel that their experience In
dealing with communist China of-
fers little basis for hope of doing

president iTuman has asked con-

gress to defer approval of a
Army Engineer-Reclamatio-

Bureau program for de-

velopment of the Columbia river
basin.

The President has proposed In-

stead that congress set up a Co-

lumbia Valley administration to
develop the basin. It would take
over functions now carried on by
various government agencies, in-

cluding the Reclamation Bureau
and the Army Engineers.

The President's views on the
engineers-burea- program were
sent to Chairman Chavez ID.-N- .

M.) of the Senate Public
Works committee by William E.
Warne, assistant secretary of the
Interior.

Urgently Needed

Houtf or apt. by Sept.. 17,

for family of 4. News-Revie- w

employee. Please

phone 1278R.

ousiness witn tne communists.
Britain, however, has a much

greater commercial stake than
the United States in China and is
interested In protecting it to ihe
fullest extent possible. Diploma Ic
officials say they would not be

(surprised If the British under-- I

took to develop a working ar-- i

rangement for trade with com-- I

munlst China.

rZ'ron '"at ,n:
i'w'dren "es fi "Od

than $20,000 spent on Improve-
ments and general club activi-
ties, Pickens reported. Exclusive
of buildings, the club also has
a large Inventory of targets and

r el., ' Ille ' lf h'M . .

TO APPEAR
Arrest of Raymond Elder Neal,

36, Rosehurg, on a charge of be-

ing drunk In a public place, was
reported today by Chief of Police
Calvin Baird. Neal was schedul-
ed for arraignment in the cily
court later in the day, Baird said.

L . - llllnl. MFWf. Ml'rl

AUTO-TRUC-

GENERAL
LIABILITY

FIRE
i " Afflra - . i)a l :

thst uool .7. J. Ofshells in Its trapshooting depart
Zcttv, ' a;. :"d W IH'' """y Jtirtl -P. ..T. "ement.

President Gilkeson announced
that organization is to start
immediately for the annual mem

r an . u our n, Kaxif -

f ""etr - mrm .

rTlnt nfng to
The place to buy your Insurance

is at 636 South Stephens street.

Lots of room to park.

IN COUNTY JAIL
Clarence Wayne Johnson, 29,

Oakriilge, Is In custody in the
county jail, charged with operat-
ing a motor vehicle without a
driver's license, and driving in
the left hand lane, Sgt. Lyle Har-rel- l

of the state police, reported
today.

Mi
bership campaign. As a legis-
lative program will he set up
during 1950 for the 1951 session
of the state legislature, the club
will seek the largest possible
membership. The goal Is being
set at 2,500 members.

x . r' nn . - "iddu . us
-- r mi!An i

. 9 t0 tip!
SCREENS

Screen Door Screen Wirt
Window Screens

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
'4 E rl Ave. S- Phnn ?:'

MEETING CALLED
Royal and Select Masters of

Council will meet Fn-ila-

Sept. 16. All members are
requested to be present, and all
sojourning companions are Invit-
ed to be present, said George
W. Dlmmlck, Illustrious mastei.

Paul H. Krueger
District Agent

436 S. Stephens St. Roieburg Phone 211
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BY OUR HOMEguard ROOFING EXPERTSI

The above article
bvwas written
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PLUS A FREE ESTIMATE OF

REPAIRS OR A COMPLETE

ROOFING JOB BY OUR

EXPERTLY TRAINED CREWSI

Don't let a leaky roof cmnounc rtseir

with expensive damage. Let our expert
crews give you a FREE Inspection NOW1
If your roof should need repairs, you
ore welcome to use) our Thrifty Payment
Plan in paying for them. Remember also,
HOMEguard Roofs meet F.H.A. standards.
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